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1 Get behind the wheel | 
and Get the facts! I

'Tkt W«» fl***- Tin Ne* StyV

Drive before you buy
r match Buick power, 

getaway, swiftness 
= and stamina against 
: any other automobile 

 *- then you'll choose a

\ Buick
  With Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher

- COUPES, )(J 195 to j!1875  SEDANS, JU225 to i2145
» SPORT CARS, #1225 'to $1550-Tbe«e prices f. o. fe.
*" Biiick Fuctory. Convenient terns can-be arranged op the
~ Ube»l G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plun.

tiuicfc Motor Company, Flint, Michigan, Dhition of Central Moton Corf oration

. =' R. S. Flaherty
. BUICK SALES AND SERV'lCE 

3316 Cabrillo- Ave., Torranoe Phone 65

VQien Better Automobiles Arr Built . . . Buick Will Build Them .

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

rORKANCE HERALD

NEW MAPS OUT 
IllKhwny maps Jllsl corrected, rc- 

vlMecl and 'hroufilit up lo ilate In 
clude that nf LOB Ansc-I.i'H county, 
Southern fullfiirnla, Arizona Slate. 
I'lifliidona i-lly, and in mill itnt of 
LOH AnKeles. reports the innp de-

I&1929 Pontiac Big Six Offers Greater Value
1 :_W . -__________ i

Talk about values. Road 
the 22 Super-Specials this 
week.

oar Motorist:
Gas, greaso 

radiator or water in your bat 
tery! They think of everything 
at Dewey's service station. You 
can scratch trouble off the slate 
whin you' patronize Dewey's. Af 
fectionately.

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrillo

Combining a new order c f 
beauty with many features 
of convenience and mechan 
ical excellence, usually found 
only in cars of much higher

rice, the new Pontiac Big 
^x for 1929 is now being 
shown for the first time by : 
Pontlao dealers. Upper left! 
shows the interior of the new 1 
sedan and the simplicity of j 
adjusting the driver1 * seat to \ 
conform with a person of any    T . _      ' conrorm wiin a person in uriy . 

stature; upper right, the coupe with beautiful new Fisher body; lower left, the 
4-door sedan; lower right, the distinctive new radiator cap and tire cover emblem, j

squeaks should be loo.it.d nnd 
remedied.

SpnrU nluiw should '»' rheoli- 
,.<! oi-c.islon.illy I" not' 1 'hut 
they iln no) collect too niui-ti 
cariion ami Hint tlic point" HM- 
mlUutcd properly. Wlli-n point* 
IMIVV hnrneil "IT nllmvlni;- to»
Kicat II |!IIP. II new pi UK Blll'Uld
In- installed.

On cars r,|iil|'pod wllli wood, 
en wheels, tl"- wheel lull' 
Hhould he wutrlii-il closely for
loiisclH'HH ranci-iillty 111 ill'V «ea-
HOII. If wlii-i.l hubs uro very 
loose, I IK wheel will soinetlni'-« 
rollnp.il- III laklniT ' n Hharp 
curve, lly tiiMim the wheel off 
anil dlrirhlni: ll|i on the huh 
In.llH. trouble ran In- avokli-il. 
Thin often prevents a Borioiw 
iicriricnt or n IniRc repair bill, 
an well as driljiR nwny with a 
crcaUliiK noise which Is very 
imnoylnK.

When the best in auto finishing 
is desired Duoo done by Rich 
ards insure* the hiflhest class 
obtainable.

Tops, Curtains, Rugs

E. C. RICHARDS
526 W. 5th Sfc, 8an Pedro 
Phone San Pedro 3286W
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1'ontlac dealers In Torn 
thrungnoul the west. Tl

unusually alt
Klsl
ve and- a 

tu in body 
curve ;it 

usual con-

T.he 
Neighbors will K\
without; being told    

iolct'ond the lundaulet nodun. Ilnth 
avd convc-rtlble rear top quartern, 
IHcb may be rulsed or lowered UH 
esliuil. Tltb other moilrln ure the 
-door sedan, l-door »edan, ooiipe, 
port roadster and Hport jihneton. 
Tlie now motor la larger anil de 

elops 20 per cent more power. It 
at) a nc-w. counter-weighted crank - 
haft, new barmonle balancer nn<l 
rger carburetor. Intake manifold 

nd valves. Other features are 
ew Belf-cnci-BlzinK four wheel 
rakcB, new rear aKle, udjUHtublc 
ront HcatB, new tnirismliiBion and 
utchklHB drive.  

akcH are MldlanU 
hich operate' OB 11 

oviding n brake bund 
area of 194 miuarc Inchex. Some 
of the advantages) claimed for tho 
new brakes arc permanent Bllcnee 
under al) opunitinjr condltiuna, 
complete enclosure of all workini; 
purtH, and (hat they are npt ul'- 
Icctccl Ijy mud, dust, water, or 

if tempcratiu-e.

Htecldraulic

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

Read Our Waritads

LAUGH WITH 
"JONESEY tmd MABEL"

Ignition poln:s should bo 
c'heckedl unite- often because, 
the constant wear «n tin: mov- 
Ins point caused by revolving 
of cam II«H a t<!iidt-ncy to de 
creasing tho proper gap, eaua- 
liiB the inotoriot to ' wonrtur 
wily tlic motor i'a losing Itu 
"pop."

Squeaking bodieo usually in 
dicate loose body bolts or 
screws, and when neglected

sized repair bill. Therefore, at 
the fir»,t Indication, body

Havc you enjoyed hearing of the adventures 
of'jONESEY and MABEL?" Their expert- 
er,-:es in   home without sufficient electric 
outlets (or plugs) is most «m using. They  end 
you, too   will quickly appreciate the com 
forts of the complete

J.HE new double or '.'twin" outlet! are easy to install   no fuss  , 
or muss. You can connect and use TWO appliances at the same 
time   a floor lamp and your radio, or a percolator and a toaster.1 
Twin outlets in every room will help to make the home life' 
... . brighter and cmicr for everyone in the family'. 
, Phone us today for estimate. .

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP.
1419 Marcelina Ave. Telephone 567

Htrlklns new body 
Isher Impart to tin 
vkluality feut-

.ntli
ihov

_,_3PLE don't go around telling 
their neighbors* "I'm progressive. I'm 
looking for finer things." Yet neighbors 
havewaysandnieansof knowing. Andomiof 
their surctl signs is the fumily automobile. 

c That's why the New Pontlao, Big Six 
offers HO much to up-and-coming Ameri 
cana.. It represents progress. It embodies 
big car luxury, performance and ulyle. It 
constitutes an impressive step up from 
lower-priced transportation.

The New Ponliuc Big Six is a brand 
new car from beginning to end. It offers dig 
car performance produced by u big, new 
L-head engine, accurately balanced rotating

parts,-.new and silent internal-expanding 
four-wheel brakes, Hotclikiss drive and ' 
many additional mechanical features of 
equally high quality. It provides the style, 
oomfort and luxury pf u car 167 inches in 
overall length and equipped with masterly 
new bodies by Fisher. And what Is more it 
provides all these big car qualities at prices 
which make no great drain on the purse.

il custom-llk
new In thu

prlcu clusD. A full Bide vk- 
to bnst udvunt.-utq tho BtrlklnR-llnoa 
of tho new car. A pltwiInK con 
cave hull moalillng HturtinK at tlic 
cowl urnl'compictoly enc;lrc!intr the 
l>i>dy, and u high walm Unc ciroct, 
dlHthiKUluh iliCHi! now l-'lslic,. lunlios.

What Soletters 
on License Plate 
Mean?JKereYIt!

Auto Club Tellp- Answer to
Mysterious Jitters ou

  New Auto plates
hiit tlm n«w llciTiHC plult< 
n, w.lu:i-c they cciiru; from itni 

' they may lie. IclcntilU-d Hi- 
told In u circular Istuocl tli tli 

pullnu dupurtmrnut of tin- 
or tli« l.cnclil of all mo- 
Hie Aiitomulillu t'luli 

Southn-n rallfiirnin IK PIIKH|II:J ul 
thin Infoi-nmllon. which Is an liil-

Pricn $745 anil up, /  o. b. factory, plus ilalivary
charm,,. Bump-  anil nor fendor fuvrdi regular
equipment-al alight extra cfint. Check Oakland-
Pontiuc ilflivvrfdprlcin lliey include lowest lion-

tiling charge*. General Molura Time Payment
Plan available at minimum rota.

. _ ^^ , /

Industrial City Motors
1»13 CARSON STREET TORRANCE

7

PONT
745

Tliat all plates fro 
clusive aru iHUiled nurtli o! llakc.i-- 
lield^ ,M to '/. arc uoutli ol. liikorn- 
flclll, cxuludiug t!Dtlru|y tliu.lettei-H 
I, O and <j.  

The fli-Ht flBuro and tho 'letlei; 
lullowlntt It mean ajtf«?lutr|y <uath- 
lilK but nil Identification niiuk lo 
thai piirtlciilar plute thiiy are mi. 
Tim I'lKiiru In front of the lutier 
rim from 1 to !i'J'JU, wltll each ln- 
dtyiaunl ibtlei- In the Hlphiibi-t, ex 
cept letters I, U and Q.

Theie are two types of coiumcr- 
ulal plains this your. All com 

ercial- cum with uneumutlp tires 
hould have a license plate on thum 
ith I lie Initials I'. C., ami ope 

letter of tbu alphabet in 1'ronl ot 
Ihe l'lKU:-i)H. The lettero |'. f. 
munn I'lieuiiiallo Commercial. All 
eom'mervlul eUl'H with Build HIVH 
will have a license plate on Ihiiui 
uUh the InlllulM M. ('., and «l in It, lit 
lluures, no o(hrr letters ntlachnil. 
H. C!. muuns Hullil Tire ( i.mmi'relul. 

EJt»>lllpt licennea are h.iuar,- ! ;, 
elty aunt; oval I-!, nmnly <au,; 
aiamonil K, Hlalc i:,n. IIIIIM in ,:u,, 

Thorr an lu,, ly|.c.-, ,n Irallci 
Ucrnm- phili s I  iniiin.ilic in, 
trullelH hln.ill.l I. at.- |,li,l, , with 
I hi; Initials I', 'I'., anil Ktiailtht 
llyllreH alter llicni. Kollil lire tiall- 
(ii-HHliuiild haviipl'iles »Uh 
itials n. T., mill hii.ilki.t

!• I .
iiu

limy P«.
ii' license plat«e are the

with increased Speed
and Acceleration!
Marvclous six-cylinder smoothness throughout the 
entire speed range! A freedom from vibration, drum 
ming and nimble that makes driving and riding a 
constant delight) Increased speed and acceleration, 
with 32% more power for hills and heavy going!
Such are the qualities of performance now avaJk^U 
in the price range of the four. Such are some of the 
outstanding reasons why the new Chevrolet Six U 
enjoying the most triumphant public reception ever 
accorded a Chevrolet car.
If you have nevej driven the new Chevrolet Six, you 
are cordially invited to come in for a demonstration.

 a Six in the price range a>/ the /<mr(

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Marcelina 'at Cravens, Torrance Phone 127

HARRY C. CLARK W. A, KING
lliim S. Vrrmiuil Avt-., liurdima, Talif. 2718 Unlonttu-Wilmingtim Illvtl., l.umit.i

'595
&VW ...'525 
?fi.%,on ....'525
r/ia ICQK 
Coupe..... 3'°

?S,i'.'.'.'695 
|£"">595

AHprlttif.o.b.
if clary, tllnt,

laichlian

D«UT«red Prle«i'
They Inihulo I ho 
lowest hundllntt 
and flumiclnil 
cliuitH (viUlablo.


